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C . i r ,  G I L L M A N .

Z D Z E 3 S T Z 7 X S T
A7ALLEY FALLS, KAS.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
VAixisr Faem, Kansas,

D r, S cn ft uses “ Eclectic Specifla Modi* 
cm o. OlUco over E vans’ S tore.

I). 15. NOKTHIUJP,

.PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Vaixex F aixr , Kansas. , ,

'O ffice over Coy’s D rug S tore, co rner of 
Broadw ay and  Sycam ore.

DR. F R A N K  S W A L L O W ,
(LATE o r  CITIOAOO,)

V A L L E Y  F A L L S ,  - - - - -  K A E S A S .

Office, co rner M aple and  Broadway. 
Itosidence, corner E lm  an d  Broadway,

All calls Promptly attended to,
Niglitorday intown or country. Will con 
tinuo to giro special uttentiou to . chonic 
diseiisos and diseases of women ami children.

!'if'OuJininlee3 a Coro in every enso of 
Ilhoumatism.

d o o l it t l e  & co.
Dealers in

Hardware,'Stoves,Tinware,etc
— —AND-----

J 5  A  K  I_5 W  X XX IQ  , 
V a l l e y  F a l l *, - - - - - -  K ansas,

H.F. NOLKEtt,
Groceries.

l ’UBLIO BEDAMNED. 
When l ’tihhc Uediunned sunenderod, 

Like other mortals, and died,
Ten millions to each of his children 

lie left, and millions beside!
Oh! careless and thoughtless mortals, 

Cutj any of you declare 
How many millions were pnupored 

To make this millionaire?
Can you ielt how much the buriUn 

The laborers have to bear 
To pay Iho annual interost . .

On each of the children’s shnro? 
At four per cent per annum,

The interest every year 
On each ten million of dollars,

Is four hundred thousand clear.
Thus ontoDedamued's eight children 

Eight thnos this sum will fall 
Each year, or justthp?© millions 
Two hundred thousand in nlll 
Divide the wealth of the nation 

Up into ten-million shares, * 
llow many would have ton millions,

If they were tho uutiou’s heirs?
Us wealth is about sixty billions;

Tea mi lions unto each Foul,
And six hundred thousand people 

Would gathor iu tho whole;
And fifly-uLuo millions four Imwlrod 

Thousands of u retched slaves,
Of cur sixty millions of peoplo 

Would own, not evt-n the,ir graves!
Yet Public Hodaranodhad liH.nulKoria 

One hundred and ninety or o’er.
And yearly he drew from the toilo^ 

y ^ -Not farfroin ten mUiibha'otnnoras^tw^r- 
* Countiug\v«gea per year nt five hundred,1 

Then into hi3 coffers were crammed 
Tiie wages of full twenty thousand 

To keep old Public Uedainnod!

Evorytliing to bo found in a flrst-clnss Gro
cery Honso.

( i U W l C N S A V A K l i : !
Pho largest stock and lowest prico in the 

city,

J .  I I . S H U L E R ,
at heland’m old •

S  T A  E l)  O X  B  K  O A  V  U’A 5 \
l ia s  a large S tock of

U ’ x x z ' x i i t i a r e  I
F o r  Spring  trade . F ull supply o f  Coffins 
td w ay so n  hand, and  hearse to  attend  funer
a ls . T erm s as low ns the lowest.

F O W L E R ’S PAMPHLETS!

Co-o pe r a t io n , i-™.
splendid rending matter, 
od to-day. D on 't mi** it.

eiplL-R. S.\T pages of 
J u s t what is ueed'

Th e  R eo rg a n iza tio n  op Bus-
1NESS. -  u ^t'ore nml tho Hank, on the

F arm  and In tho Factory, 1’rncti- 
ca l applioatiou o f tho p r in c ip le  of Co-opera- 
lion .

P pflM T R T T T fW  Au unansw erab lear 
a ivvJiliD i. x l u l l « p-juiont against sum p

ta a ry  m ethods in  tem perance reform.
P rice , 10 cents each, the  three for »,! cents. 

A ddress, K. C. Walxes,
Cox CJ Yalley^Fiilis, Kooi.

Three thousand five hundred and thirty, 
Eacli owning as much as he, 

tYould monopolize every farthing 
Of tho nation’s property 1 

Tho rest of our sixty millions 
Would all be underlings,

Consenting to live iu bondage 
To those few money kings!

IT© havo twelve million families;
One hundred nud ninety to each,

Nearjy twcuty-lliroo trillions of dollar^
The aggregate fum would reach!

Divide our tixty billions 
Among our families freo 

And only five thousand dollars 
Would fall to each family.

Oil! citizens—feblors and brothers—
Can none of you see the wrong 

Imposed upon you and jour children 
Jjy Mammon’s usurious throng]

If *iot, then goodby to your manhood— ' 
To j our much boasted freedom, good‘by I 

To the scattering winds throw’ your ballots, 
i.’ou’ro not lit to livoor to die!

—Y, D. CuiiTfs, iu tho lioycolter.

A  5*1 (*ti f o r  t i i a r r h y .
In tlio “Truth Seeker Annual” for 

283, George JUoDouulil auks the 
question; “Are Mo nil infants?” 
then, after jtortraying a fen- of tho 
most iiroiuinent features ot mil- pros- 
cut social, iiolitieal ami religious sys
tems, leaves the iemler to draw his 
own conclusions. In my opinion, liu 
has made out a caso in tho nllirinativu 
that cannot ho successfully refuted. 
Iaherals who iinagino themselves 
free when they have cut loose from 
the thralls of tho clnircli, would ilo 
well to study, honestly and earnest
ly, the portrait above referred to; 
especially’ its political featurt; then, 
alter a critical examination of tho 
wliolo programme from tho caucus 
to the highly magnified farce, popu
larly know n as “tho Election,” let 
them ask themselves, where does 
J'rcalom  conic in? And whatever the 
popular notions on tho subject may 
he, tlio truo answer w ill ran 
like this: “Wo are/me to let a few 
men smarter than ourselves manipu
late the primaries and send our dele
gates to the county coir ention, and

and will, of course nni it to our en
tire satisfaction; vYu®jeed give our
selves no further couM-rn until mu- 
prospective self-saeriltciiig rulers are 
selected, nml poiiitcd^ut to us.

O! Happy people!‘̂ jiVas overman 
so iminiHccntfy hlesi^d? It now 
only remains for usjjto show our 
gratitude by—WliatS.wWell, h) just 
such antics as Sir. AiyDouald pic
tured ill tho article ajiovo referred 
to; then march bravely to tho polls 
and exercise “the denjfbst right of 
Freo American Citizen!,” the right 
to eonlirm the rulers Mtnscii fo r  us. 
A ll that is now requinSl of us is, to 
pay the bills ami surrtjtfier ourselves 
to tho earn mid keepilig of ourgen- 
crotis and eomlescendiifo guardians. 
There fore, who dare savPvvo are not a 
favored people? Aiuljhi the mean
time if we fancy we need any legis
lation for oiu- benclitSjliavo we not 
the sovereign right tofj>ctiUoii? nml 
are not our legislators in duty hound 
to grant our potitlon,|j)roviilud al
ways that tiie whole- time of tlieir 
brief sessions (only sjie mouths of 
each year) is not ftilld*?>ceiipfod in 
looking after the more|iu|iortant in
terests of their only’ Tccggnizcd con
stituents, Hie great corphralious,;hy 
whoso sull'eraiiee “wy live,runVo iimt 
have our being,” Tidm, jC.in theh', 
superior tvisd o d e '11 
ii yf us id u;-«‘pstl ti wlfB^g^bRmll il*Tm 
.murmur like naughty children, hut 
tako it for granted that they-noted 
for our good.

Cause"why? Does not the legally 
authorized guardian always knoit 
what is best for his ward? ' Vca ver
ily! Even to the extent of prescrib
ing what ho shall, and what ho shall 

.not eat and dnnk, what ho limy, nml 
what lie may riot manufacture, buy 
or sell. For such disinterested so
licitude in our behalf on the part of 
our rulers, should we not make a 
demonstration of our unbounded 
love and veneration for our 'noble 
chieftains, who, the while perched 
aloft, condescend to vouchsafe their 
approving smiles? Anil Is not such 
recognition sullicient coward for all 
tho homage wo yield ? And is it not 
in this that the 'Freedom, the Beauty 
and tlio Harmony of our political 
system is made manifest? If not 
here, then where? Let th#“tnale<ui- 
tents” answer, for such there nrc 
among us, and their number is still 
increasing. They are known as N i
hilists, Socialists, Anarchists and 
Revolutionists. These names strike 
terror to the hearts of timid law- 
bound citizens, and well they may, 
when tlieso classes openly ami bold
ly avow such “pernicious principles” 
as tiie following samples well attest:

“'That all men (ami women too) 
are by nature free, that they are en
dowed with the right tif life, liberty 
and tire pufsuit of happiness.”

“That tlio laborer 1ms a right to 
enjoy tlio fruits of his labor” and 
that “to secure tlieso rights govern
ments ate instituted among men,de
riving tlielr just powers from the 
consent of tiie governed.”

“That when any form of govern
ment becomes destriu-tivo of these 
ends it ib the right of the people to 
alter or abolish it, and to institute a 
new government, laying its founda
tions in such jirineijiTea, and organiz
ing its powers in suoli forms as to 
them siiall seem most likely to ef
fect their Safely and Hnppincss.”

It will ire remembered bv some, at 
least, that tho above anarchistic., so
cialistic principles were once (irmly 
believed in, and heroically defended 
bv such old time anarchists and rev-

strangled in tiie secret session in tlio 
constitutional convention that fob 
lowed, bv a vote of tlio majority of 
tlio delegates in that convention 
M’lio were inclined towards aristocra
cy, under tlio leadership of Alexan
der Hamilton; adopting for their 
basic principle this motto, viz-.“Tlmt 
in all civilized countries tiie people 
are necessarily and naturally divid
ed into two classes; tlio one: Thu 
few. tlio rich, tlio well-born; tlio oth
er: The many, the poor, tiie label
ing masses.”

Hero wo have two antagonistic 
principles, as old as tiie race itself, 
contending for tho supremacy. Tlio 
tirst means Equal Rights ami Liber
ty  and Equal .Justice fur all; tlio lat
ter means weallli, power and nlllu- 
oiico for tlio lew; slavery and degra
dation for tlio many, or in_ brief, 
arcliy, or government from without, 
v m i is  anarchy, it* opposite, or gov
ernment within — self-government, 
ris understood and defined by anarch
ists themso(VcH.

I need not bn told that these defin
itions are at vuriimco with tho lexi
cons in general use, and as accepted 
by popular consent. I have known 
tills fer n long time. As for the 

.dictionaries, I flnd^ instances yvhcru 
wqi-ds ure^'defiiicd according ’to

lljeir origin or etymology, 
mul as for popularity* or ijopular 
sentiment sho is too ticklo a jmlu to 
b o a  reliable puklo in any matter 
wbntover< Tins is tuo. nclf-ovidont 
to need argument.

From the earliest dalo of nun’s 
history to tho present hour not a 
single advance in any direction, 
whether in Hcienee, in philosophy, in 
literature, in ethics, in art, in me
chanics, in agriculture or polities, 
lias ever been mndobut bad to fight 
its way through popular prejudice, 
always led or seconded by lien* moth
er, tlio prevailing religion of tlio pe
riod, whatever that may have horn.

I jiavo intimated that tlm princi
ples of tho revolutionists triumphed 
in tho Revolutionary war but were 
defeated in council, ami that those 
principles are identical with those 
of tlio anarchists of to-day. To tratio 
and bring to view the subtle inllu- 
enecK that worked for their defeat, 
would ho a task too long for this ar
ticle. I will here name l»ut one, and 
that one, in my opinion is tho most 
importantof all, ami 1 call it, “ igno
rance of tho masses,” I do not mean 
hy this merely illiteracy, for I Find 
in my vocabulary such a seeming 
paradox as “learned ignorance,” but 
l mean ignorance of ourproper func
tions in iho order of nature, of which 
wo arc h part. Ignorance of tiie 
adaptability of means fo ends, ig 
norance of* our relation to our own 
and other species, and ignorance on 
general principles, Had our ances
tors hail the intelligence to found 
this government on tho principles 
they fought for and won, such social 
disorder as wo now witness would

your creed, age, rank or calling, do 
you wish to see a genuine Democra
cy such as your grand siros intended 
you should have? Then join hands 
with tho Anarchists, for this is their 
mission,—./oAa A.liromlbcck, in Freo* 
thinker's .Magazine.

I ' r o m  n » r n  t v ,  l% »i.
J’JnrrouLuoiFKiu Enclosed iltnletiunp*, 

for ^hieli pleas© soud mo copies of No, 
41 of your valuable paper,

A writer in a Into number of JjUcjipuh, 
Foams to think ownership in marring© 
begets truo love. 1 bog to differ with 
him. Full liberty  coupled with moral 
education, novordegrades n human being, 
but rather bocomoa their savior, and it 
is Biiroly woman’s savior,

“I have no use for rented women, * * 
hocauso thoro are nn docent women for 
rent*” For shamed on u society that 
permits onodmlf of humanity to become 
the proy of thu “Lords of croatioul" 

Woman has an individuality, ns woll 
as mnn, uud 'should not bo treated ns a 
nonenity,—ns a bushel of potatoosl If 
her lmsband through tlio laws of tlio 
cotyitry nnd tlio law ot owaorship in 
marriage, does not treat her as the nnid 
bushel of potatoes” ums treated, then £ 

eny, ho Ijoluivod batter than tho luw al
lows.

T tuition,
thin convention select dele-! oiutionists as Faino, Jefferson, 
gales to tho state convon- 1 Adams, KranMin, Hancock, 'Warren,
tiou. Here the interest, and ; Patrick. Hein^ and hosts of others 
intUieiwc of tho free people (7) prac- (too numerous to mention, and that 
tic-ally ilids. T h e  professionals Imve , these principles triumphed in the 
now taken charge of the machine, I war of the Revolution, but were

never have occurred. Such an an
omaly as over-production and tho 
starvation of the producers, would 
never have been heard of. I>nt why 
should icc censure those people? 
«lu»ticc forbid, while we, with tlio 
example of both their wisdom nml 
their folly before uh, besides a cen
tury of experience and tuition, with 
increased facilities for obtaining 
knowledge—iw with these superior 
advantages, have not yet discovered 
dial we have been cheated, and year 
after year, not only perpetrate the 
old fraud but keep adding new ones 
to it. •

And now my fallow working men 
who are the veal power in the laud, 
and the men and women of America 
generally, no mutter what may be

y^Uniso yomo* tiiroujfh ownership, and 

aud refuse' ir f  W "an y  nian’a potato-potato
property? ‘Women will testify that men, 
ns lovers, arc bettor bohrivod than iw hus
bands. Why is it? Tip* word tuo/u’r- 
nht‘ii answers.

1 do liopo tho Liberals will hold a cun. 
veution. Aud lnt ©very mutreonmdor it 
JiiH hmimUm duty to tako his wifo and
ohildrcu —those win nro not so blossuA 
tako oomo ono't* sisters or aunts or cous
ins.

SuoeoKs bo yours. I  ntn decidedly in 
favor of anU-ovYiiorebip.
UoolioHtor, Minn. F loiw W. F ox.

•’T i l t '  I 'o u u i l  ot* r i o s l i . "
I t  may perhaps bo thought incredible 

that tlio condition of working girls is ns 
bad as I Jiavo represented. I t  is ©you 
worsol it can novor bo told bu t must bo 
endured to bo understood| Jlumnn 
epooch cannot- voieo tho long drawn out 
agouy or it life, robbed ot nit tho hopes 
and pleasures thnt make up the joy of 
living, nud forced into n treadmill of 
constant toil for utmro subsistonon. The 
best years of my life lmve boon dragged 
out in a Now Hampshire ©otton mill, so 
[ know what I mu talking about. Now 
England peoplo nro naturally proud of 
their numufactorios, nnd many of thorn 
scorn to think thoso aro run by water 
power nlouo. Tills is a mistake; the 
water power only propels tho machinery. 
Another force is requisite to make the 
maeliinory ©JToctivo. A deop, full cur
rent of human life is constantly pouring 
in, as freely as the water and almost as 
fart. Women and children especially, 
nro being usud up and worn out with a 
rapidity unthonght or by thosowho look 
only on tlio surfaeo of things. If tho 
blood of nil tho victims, whoso lives have 
been crushed and brolceu in the mill© 
that stands on its banks, wore spilled 
in its tide, tho Merimno river would 
liowon towards tho Atlantic, as red as 
worn Urn waters of tho Heine on tho 
morning of Ht, Hartholomew. Hut blood- 
spilling is barbarous, nml puritanical 
New England Hover tolerates barbarism. 
She freuly grants In Capital a  “bond” 
tin t enables it to tau© from Labor tho 
“pound of llosli,” but, because of her pi
ous, puritan faith in her own riphteom- 
noss, bloodshed is forbidden. Tho 
Yaukoo Hhylock, hawovor, has more in* 
venlivogonioud than tho old Jew, and 
duds a wnyto enforce his bond without 
either breaking the law or shocking 
public pontimorit. Human strength and 
endurance aro put to work against tiro- 
loss mnnhinory, in gas-poisoned rooms, 
until the ilo&b wastes and tho cheek pales 
as tlio rod blood is gradually transmuted 
into sweat aud tears, and ft used up 
operative quietly posses away to make 
room for ft fresh baud. All tho proprie
ties observed, nnd overy thing d'»nu “de
cently aud in order'.'—Prodigal Daughter 
by Jtachel Vuiiijibclt, Grass Valley, Cal.*

Wanted, A purchaser for good hotel 
property in Lawrence. Kim. Will trade  for 
farm lands. Address .J e n s  Andkoson.

Lawrenco, Kan.
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M O SES HAHMAN & J i  0 . WALKER. 
E p i t o r s ,

M. HABMAX and 0120. B, i i Au m a n
l^it.TBnniw.

O  IJ.I € 3 ‘J j A T - F O I W I ’.
Perfect Freedom of Thought nnd Action for 

m ry  Individual within 1h© limits of 
ids own personality.

*
Self-Govcrninont the only trno Government 
liberty  and Responsibility tl»o only llnais 

s of Morality.

u i c i n i i f w  A r n i o u r / . ! : ! )  
,w;i:.vrs.

Tsuivenwortlv Kun.—H. II,Hutchenson. 
WeirOJty, Knrif.—Ur.J. IJ. Cooper, 
Hwirnmonvill*, Kiui,—J. Mcl.ruighlin, 
Omuhn, Neb.- James GriflllhRTKi Dodge tit. 
Carthage, Mo.~Watson Heston.
Joplin, Mo.—J, Ileuriohs *fc llro,
Joplin, Mo., (East)—Goo II, Hutchinson. 
Humboldt, Knn., Win.finUi.
Rurliugton, “ OUris. Drown.
Garnett, “  (J. Grew.
Otlawn, u W» \V, Frnzor,
Cedar Junction, Kan., J. 0. Collins, 
Darlington, Iown.—Uornor llopcklin.
Weat Burlington, Iowa.—.lames Toft. 
Nueoojtu, Knu.—-Clma. Dininuy, ’
Knlinn Knn., J. M. ltteu.
Scranton. Kan., John P. Young.
Cnrboudnle, Kan., James ti. McDaniel. 
Preston, Jown, Joliu Durant,
T tltQ  DADCn n**T l*o foima on file at 0<>o.r. SiliO | r t r t l l  ila.wHi Co'h Ni*w*|i»i|:ifr A<1« vmiHluir liurciiu noHprueeSl.i.wIut.i mlv.TMslnj 
txiulrikuuumy IxMiiaduforlb JN M.VV YORK.

llllCElPTS OS I'HESS FUS’D.
The following person* have sent in their 

wibsoriptions to t)io press fundi
Previously acknowledged............. . ..$5-1.50

* A Fneud, 5.00

i : i in :r  co ju ic .v r .
Congressman Tollor gets in eonra tol

ling* Debits agniiiBb lh© ilunncinl policy 
of tholmnkor'fl government whoso flguro, 
bond in on6 Grover Cleveland. It tnukos 
eompnratiYely little ilifTereueo, however,

* bo fur ruslUo Interests of justice nro con* 
oornod, vhother inono-motuUeni or bi* 
jnotnlisin prevails in tho national conn*, 
oils. The groat wrong consists in raak- 
lug ono, two or inoro viettils tho only ba
sis of tho nation's currency. Tho must 
gigantic erirao of the ago, perhaps, is tho 
putting of tho dobt pnylng money of tho 
country into tho bonds of professionals 
—■into tho Uflmls of monoy-Iandcre who 
through tho menus nlTorded by tho mis
fortune (or rrimo) of civil wnr have boon 
enabled to impoverish tho real producer* 
ami thereby enrich thomsolves to tho 
tunoof many thousand millions of dol
lars.5 Tho saddest and most hopeless 
featuro of tho whole wretohod business 
is that tho grout mass of tho pooplo can
not or will not sooliow It is that they*hav 
boon robbed. They can not or will not 
sec Unit tho mono/ sharks would lmvo 
but little power for ovil were it not for 
tho machine called Government. They 
wilt net seo that so long 119 government 
controls the currency just so long will 
the professional money-lender control 
both government nndcurrmioy in his own 
interest,

W inter 5s tho lima to plan work 
for the coming season. A most im
portant part of spring work is tho 
setting out of trees,vines,bulbs etc., 
for fruit, shelter and ornament,

, Ono of tho oldest ami best known 
nurserymen of Kansas, is 1). W . Co- 
y.ad of I.nOygne, Wo arc m receipt 
of Jim catalogue for spring planting. 

v l ie  nsks all who need anything ni 
his line, to iscnd him a list of what 
they need ami let.him givo prices. 
Ho “guarantees perfect satisfaction 
in everydeal,M

If possilrfu, call and examine his 
stock.

The leading nvtiolo on first .page, 
though rather long, will well rep!')’ 
a enrefid perusal by all who feel an 
interest in the discussion o f princi
ples underlying tho problem of gov
ernment.

Civil. M im nillts.
bast .Friday seems t*> have been a 

red letter day in tho judicial murder 
business—at" least seven hangings 
according to law, being reported by 
the papers for that day, Tho de
tails of these hangings are, to one 
reader at least, shocking and dis
gusting to the last degree. In one 
instance it is related that after the 
trap was sprung and the victim was 
supposed to Uo dead, or nearly so, 
he began to struggle violently, 
loosed his own hands and seized the 
ropo above his head, so that it  re
quired the strength of the two at
tending physicians to hold down his 
hands till lioeouhl bo legally choked 
to death1. Tho killing of*a human 
being tinder any circumstances is 
doubtless a shocking sight, but un
der u«> circumstances can it bo more 
revolting to tho sensitivo mind than 
when it is done by the (stale and un
der tho so called forms of law. In 
most cases of illegal or non-Iegal 
murder tho killing is attended by 
fcnmo mitigating circumstance. Tho 
murderer acts in sclf-dctenoo, or 
thinks ho docs; or, at least, and 
worst, he commits tho deed while 
under tho inlluence of rage, of cu
pidity, of jealousy or of revenge. 
Uut murders by tho state, such 
tLri'hanging* alluded to, can claim 
no such mitigation?. A  public exe
cution is a deliberate, a cold-blooded 
murder, without a single mitigating 
circuinstapco to plead its justifica
tion, To say that tho deed is dono 
in self-defense is to acknowledge 
that the state is not able to restrain 
tho criminal from committing a like 
olTcnse m tho future. Hut this 
would bo a confession of weakness 
or of cowardice. That public excep
tions,do not prevent the tendency to 
crime, but on the contrary rather ag
gravate it, is the experience of all 
time.

Tho Sunday Journal, (Kan. City, 
Mo.) in an editorial on these hang
ings, ways:

Public exocntlona have no ellect in deter
ring crime, but rulher encourage it m aotft 
few ennen by hardening tho fieuftibilltles of 
tho witnesses of the death, anil again by in
citing tho wonk inuidod and criminally dis- 
dlspoped to crime beenuso of tho not infre
quent boasts in which tho scaffold orator 
iudolges. There may, too, bo thought by 
somo th tit crirno id tho avenue to eternal re
ward, for thero is never u victim on tho scaf
fold who does not decinro that through tho 
trap-door of the scaffold ho ex poet a to -ontor 
into tho kingdom of heaven.

As the Journal plainly indicates, 
it  would certainly bo legitim ate to 
ask, In tlfis connection, bow much 
the clergy are responsible for the 
prevalence of crime, by preaching 
their moral-bankruptcy scheme, ami 
by their habit of giving passports to 
heaven to those who are considered 
too bad to Hvu any longer in this 
world.

Very truthfully and pertinently 
the Journal elsewhere remarks:

Friday’s hauKin«9 woro munoitmei, and 
there wasn’t nu exception where the victim 
didnotnssuretheimiUltudothatho was sure 
of spiritual clovntion as bociu ns ho was 
dropped. lu this respect tho victims of the 
law had and always do have, an ndvnntnyo 
over tho criminals’ victims, for the law’s 
mercy allows tho criminal time to repenti 
while the criminal wives his victim no sort.of 
a show.

?rOO KF.WAUD:— This reward is offered 
forinformutionleadhiffto tho enpturoof one 
llivam 0. Ilidor ami holla Rollins, who loft 
this city, McCook, Nebraska, about Christ
mas eve, 1PST>, Leila Rolllus is marviod.be- 
ing the wife of tho underai^it^d, who offers 
the reward:

Description of Rider: Ayu belwoou 50 and 
ft) years, weight about HX) pounds, 5 foot 11 
inclios in hoiyht, heavy set, Cray eyes, light 
gray hair, dark gy\y beard .slightly stooping, 
swaggering walk, always inclined to whit
tling. Description of woman: Drimetto, 
weight 1,-ld pounds, height medium, scar mi- 
dorouocyo (inuloUlek),ago 21 years, rather 
pretty—dressed: One purplo satin dress, 0110 
dark cashmere. Address all information to 

i r ,  M. Roixtxs

irhen our Treasury oDieiaU yielded to the 
clamor of tho bondholders, mid violated tho 
law by admitting their rigid to refuse silver 
received nt tho custom house in payment of 
tho interest or principal of their bonds they 
degraded our standard silver dollar by de
priving it of its most important fuuction as a 
legal leader} tuut now having captured the ex- 
eculivo brnuehuf tho government, tho bomb 
holders .and their attorneys at© besieging 
congress to enforce demaud for gold alone 
In settlement of their claims, all law, justice 

. and equity to tho contrary notwithstanding, 
by striking down tho silvor of th© vnluo o! 
July, 187D, which tfiey theu demanded ami In
serted In tho face of every bond they hold as 
ouo of the coins in which tho bond* should 
be paid. It is hard to do justice to their nu- 

Edacity in temperate Inngtmge, I hardly think 
I mu eupial -to the task nud will not attempt 
' it.—St natar Ilcck, •

McCook, Nebraska.
Tho Capital states that tho abgvo 

advertisement was sent to Marshal 
Sherman, of Topeka.

Had tin* adv. been preceded by a 
cut vopresonttii" a woman witll a 
bundle under her arm and accom
panied by a man ileoin*/ as for dear 
life, witll a few bloodhounds in close 
pursuit, tho wholo would have been 
curiously su££o$ti\e, especially to 
those pood people who believe "that 
tlxo only way u> proveut a woman 
from “reniinp” herself is for her to 
be “owned” by somo man. Let us 
prav, brothors and sisters. l»ro. Searl 
will pleaso invoke tlio divine bles
sing upon tho dear old “institution.” 

,__________ W \
Eir.d ,to lliia cfBce for tho “Prodlga 

Daughter'*. Price, ouly ten cents.

t i i i :
In tho Hiirljugton (Iowa) Justice 

o/ a few day* apo, the editor, Max 
Poppc criticises ‘W ’j ati editorial 
contributor who, in llio same Inhno, 
pave a  synopsis of Gertrude j>. Kel
ley’s nrticlo upon the Chinese ques
tion, which appeared in a recent 
Liberty, and of which mention was 
mado fn theso columns. Tho editor 
concludes as follows:

The law of self-preservation is tho first nnd 
most powerful impalao that control* human
ity, and (Just law tells ra Hint tho Chinese 
must go. Thero can be no compromise in 
thla mutter the Chinaman is a powerful wea
pon hi 111* hands of American monopoly, 
And that weapon must be wrenched from its 
grasp.

On ono aide aro arrayed tho columns of or* 
gnnized lrtbor,ou the other combinod capital, 
willing and anxious to open the ilood-gutes 
nml overwhelm the country with countless 
hordes of Asiatic slaves. Tho gates must be 
kept cloiod.

There is uo desire to fight, slay and burn 
capitalists. I t is only neces»nry to break 
their power, toforco them to grant to labor a 
just fair ehare of tho wealth it creates, to 
force lliem to urbitrato the ditlerences arts- 
ing' belween ,them and tho wage-workers, 
And to do thin it is of the utmost imi>ortanco 
Unit they be deprived of 1ho means'of forciag 
tabor inlo subinission, by cutting off the 
supply of tho imported article. Tho Chinese 
mu*t go.

It is trao tliat tho law of self- 
preservation is tho primary anl 
most powerful iutluenco tliat direols 
the aetions of men, hut it may ho 
niost woefully miVilirecteil,ami when 
it is used to. impel to a crusade 
against the Chinese it is certain 
tliat wo Iiavo an instance of such 
misdirection. Tho law of self-pros- 
orvation declares that wo must mahe 
common cause with our laboring
l.rolliers tho avorld over if wo would 
save ourselves from utter ami abject 
subjection to the lords of land and 
money. Granting, for argument's 
sake, what we deny as a matter of 
fact, tliat Chinese immigration is, 
per sr, a t evil, yet our (piarrcl is not 
with the Chinesobul with tlioso who 
aro instrumental in bringing them 
here, lin t Justice must not forget 
that the laborers of the world have 
been enslaved, are enslaved, liv 
themselves, not <ts competitors in the 
tu tor market, but as foes upon tho 
field of battle, ranked in opposing 
armies, under tho banners of race, re
ligion and nationality, by tiro schem
ing and unscrupulous kings and usu
rers who live anil lio t upon tlieir 

-lifeblood, Air. I’oppo must accept 
one of tho two propositions as true, 
either,llio "W»rld is oVer-populated 
and tiro men ' must light like wild 
beasts for a foothold' nud food, or 
thero is at present room for all, 
nud tho cause of tho prevailing m is
ery is'rank injustice, to tiro over
throw of which our every energy 
should bu directed.

This war against the Chinese is 
nothing hut criminal folly, simply 
another example of how easily tho 
people can ho blinded and led to 
their own destruction. W hile it 
may be true, as Justice avers, tliat 
"There is no desire to light, mid 
slay capitalists,” it  is much to be 
fea’red that this is not because of 
any clear perception on the part of 
the laborers of the fact that there is 
a better way, hut rather becaiiso 
they have yet a superstitious fear of 
authority; * and this opinion is 
strengthened by the fact that so 
many of these samo men aro are w ill
ing to “light, slay and burn” the 
Chinese.

•‘Laborers of tho world, unite!” 
Vos, unite, not against any particu
lar division of your grand army, hut 
against tlio common enslaver and 
robber o[ you all, Caucasian ami 
Mongolian alike. Destroy tile state, 
the keystone in tlio arch of oppres
sion and monopoly. \V",

2S"o <o n .
Henry Appleton is now editing  

tho .Newsman, organ of the Mutual 
News Company, .Boston.

It is a ipierv hi tlio minds of somo 
earnest prohibitionists why Attor
ney General Bradford, who has been 
so actively crusading against tlio sa
loons in Leavenworth and other 
largo places, makes no attempt to 
closo tlioso in Ids own town and 
county, And whilo he was Prose
cuting Attorney of that county the 
same stalo of affairs prevailed; (he 
law was openly and continually vio
lated,

It looks as though Mr. Bradford 
is in pursuit of great glory, and 
thinks that it  is moro easily to ho 
found upon tlio nation-seen fields of 
Dodge City and Leavenworth than 
in tlio little towns of Osage county. 
IBs action and non-action alike illus
trate llio force, folly and criminality 
of prohibition.

Kansas hns been severely alHictod 
so far this winter'witli the tra\cling

r .v iv a lis t. I fo  com es in to  tow n, 
fixes up  h is s ta g e , em ploys h is " su p 
porters ,”  and  goes to  w ork  to  earn 
Ids salary of fifty  do llars o rm o ro  per 
week. Bell-fire, lo u d  ta lk , v io len t 
gestu res, m agnetic  m anipulation , 
prom ises of pardon fo r  a ll pas t tra n s
gressions,— win hun d red s o f tho 
m orally  .bankrup t, o f  tlio  simple- 
m inded, of llio young, and h is fam e 
spreads fa r and  w ide.

Children aro taught in these moot
ings that it is meritorious for them 
to disobey nnd pcrsccuto tlieir par
ents for the dear Jesus’ sake. 
Where the father is a Freethinker, 
tho preacher-crazed mother mid chil
dren annoy him in every way possi
ble, burning his Liberal papers and 
hooks, anil generally manifesting the 
intolerant and persecuting spirit of 
tlio true Christian.

K. C. Walker has resumed tlio 
junior editorship of Lueii-'i-m. Mr. 
Walker is an interesting, mid, on 
subjects where his premises aro cor
rect, a logical, writer,—Truth Seek
er.
' Slmre, now, Mistlier Macdonald, 
an’ yees a foino pietyuro taker! Be- 
dad, an if yer right, our own mjthcrs 
wouldn’t know me from yer honor, 
from tho illig.mt portlirait vees been 
afther drawing!

Ono l'ovivalisl was receiving fifty 
dollars per week; after several 
week’s work, ho decided to go away. 
The brethren offered him forty dol
lars if lie would slay' .ono week 
longer, hut tho lover of souls posi
tively refused; ho was agonizing to
save thu miserable sinners o f ------
from hell, hilt for tlio waul of a pal
try ten dollars they might-go and bo 
‘damned!,* . ___

Among tho provisions of tho Kd- 
mund’s Bill is one disfranchising the 
women of Utah. “A  freo ballot and 
lair count,” lias long been ono of the 
battle’cries of tho ltepnblioan chiefs 
and their henchmen, and I suppose 
tliat to take tlio ballot from tho wo
men of the Territory of Utah and 
prevent any count at all, is a prac
tical commentary thereon which 
should call forth our unqualified ad
miration-. But somo way it donl. 
It is another evidence of thu rank 
dishonesty of politicians. Ju this 
case, Democrat and itepubliean vie 
witll each other in baseness. W.

L 'ro n i l l«  A . Vt*n A V ia K Ir .
AttiiiNGTOX, Kns., iTnn. J, A. D. 188G.

Anarchist seems to find “cheek, mod* 
tiler, tyrants, fanatics, bigots, in almost 
©very lino I  wrote;” about as noar tho 
tru th  as tho claim that liulins rotated a 
single nlleffatiou I  made. T kopo you 
and Aunrchist will show you aro not mi* 
dorstood wkou your vagaries are cxposotl 
and that you do not assume to know 
moro than othcTS, that wisdom can ouly 
bo found in your crowd, that you nro tho 
only reformers in tho true ecusoof that 
word. I  showed if you did away with 
tho Stato yon left everything in th© 
hands or tho local mob, and tho most do. 
testablo and most uimiitigatoddespotism 
that could exist; that tho primitive con* 
dition of man was savago nud brutal, 
tliat such an idea ns rights in property 
did jiot oxist, tbnt wkou family* tioa bogau 
to bo respoctod progress and civilization 
became n possibility nud until then 
woman had uo rights that mou woro 
bouudto rospoct. That tho Stato was 
tlio child of civilization and also tho law 
of marring© by which woman received 
all tho protection that man evor conced
ed to woman. That oaoh and ovory na
tion and peoplo Iiavo decided that indi
vidual ownership of loud was n neces
sity; if mistakes had b©ou made in that 
respect they could bo corrected; that tho 
production of raw mntoriaL doos not ro- 
quire near tho amount of labor tliat the 
preparation of’ tho samo for uso to nisu- 
kind required, yet iu aU tho above you 
claim your conclusions nro superior to 
that of tho civilized world. Anarchist 
by ono sweep of his puissant hand de
molishes tho Verdict of civilized tinn (is 
bo not a modest man?) and LucifER 
claims Paine nud Jefferson as favoring 
Aunrchism. Did they live ft lio all their 
lives by owning land nud ot .or property, 
and dens© aud dispose ot th© same by 
will? What a libel on tlioso great men 
has L ucirnn  published to nu intelligent 
worid.

That wkou the Stoto allows an  ̂indi
vidual to speculate iu land, or it  mo
nopolizes tho issuing of tho currency or 
cliavtors transportntiou, manufacturing 
aud mining coinpauios, it invades tho 
rights and iutcrostsot e v e r y  man, woman 
aud child in tho land. Tho gentleman is 
anxious to write himself nn ignoramus, 
aud aftor this k© should certainly adorn 
himself with ft very laigo pair of ear©

As to charters for tho above purposes iu 
ICousas i t  is d fro© thing, when nny Mem
ber of persons who wfch may draw a 
charter for any of tiro purposes ubovo 
named, filo it  in tho oifieo ot tho socro- 
tnry of stato. and wliou they comply 
with tho low they thou can open books 
for stock in said company) nny ono wlio 
wishes to can subscribe stock; when 
©noagli stock lias been taken and paid 
up they can proceed to business, gives 
no moro rights to those thus combined 
than liny ouo person who may bo able to 
g o ju to sa id  business, so nobody’s rights 
aro iuvridod. Corporations have dono 
more to promote civilization than nil 
other factors iu operation among men, 
enable Kansas to send her bread stulTp, 
beof, pork, Sc a., to any portiou of tho 
world; tlio tulogruph a n l  telephone to 
communicate with tho whole world. If  
i t  woro not for them Kansas would .not 
be tho home ot more than  a million of 
prosperous, luippy people, b u t’ would bo 
cut off from a busy commercial worid, 
poor, disconsolute and worthless, bang
ing ou tho tho ragged edge of despair. 
As to the money qurstion, the word lias 
docidod the caso against free  money] lot 
every fellow try his hand a t money rank
ing, would it uot bo glorious? Y/o would 
soon Iiavo wagon loads of it, handle it 
by tho scoopful, and thou dump it and 
the nuthors thereof in the nearest mill 
pond, both being too worthless for any 
us© whatever.

(To be concluded next week.)
UK MARKS.

Iii a, previous letter friend Van 
Winklo said: “You Iiavo formari 
yourselves into a mutual admiration 
society.’, The best answer to tills 
charge is the fact that wo admit to 
our columns such articles as tlio 
above. I f  “admiration*’ or adula
tion were our chief desire wu should 
certainly exclude all correspondents 
who so persistently and glaringly 
misrepresent our teachings as does 
our venorablo Arringtoma'n. Were 
it  not that courtesy to all, both 
friend and foe, is ono of our cardin
al rules of conduct wo should bo 
tempted to designate these misrep
resentations of anarchism amt apolo
gies for govcrnuicntalism, as did 
Prince Ilal when rebuking FalstalT’s 
“mendn-UucKram” stories: “gross
as a mountain, open, palpable!” So 
open and palpable, Indeed, that wo 
think no answer is really needed for 
those of our readers who have care
fully rcrid the teachings of LuctPEa 
in regard to Anarchism am! co-oper
ative self government. Inasmuch, 
however, as so many have given lit
tle or no attention to those principles 
and arguments—inasmuch as most 
of those who have been emancipated 
from the thralldpiu of religious 
creeds, still worship at the shrine of 
that child of the Church—tho State 
—wc propose, as time and space per
mit, to continuo to show what it is 
that Anarchism, as wo understand 
tho word, really teaches. In doing 
this wo shall probably mo parts ot’ 
this Arrington letter as a text. For 
tho present wo respectfully refer 
Iricnd Van Winkle, to tho very'ahlo 
article of comrade Hroadbcck, on 
first page of this issue, as our an
swer, in a general way, to his criti
cisms. II.

'I ’ll© W l ib k j ' quo«(i()]i,
IId’h Lucnrwu Iu youra of Jan. 1st. Mr K. 

C. Walker., iu reply to somo questions pro- 
posod by tho writer, says, “ Tho Anarchist Is 
inboriuglo talio away tho causes that load to 
aU forms of druiVkounoss by making men 
free nnd responsible.........Scientific limita
tion of hum in reproduction. . Making 
woman soveroigu of herself.’’ Wo ditto? 
then about the remedial ugouts to be employ
ed to remove the disease from human society, 
but both have Hie ervmo object in view—Hi© 
©Icvution of mank-nd. Mr, Walker, with 
his nunrcliistio and socialistic theory, con
cludes that tho fault is all with our mode of 
government. Or rather thnt we have too 
much govornmont and, that the true remedy 
1h to “make men free aud responsible,” Ho 
concludes lliat men have iuherect goodue33 
enough to net right without miy government 
of force. Mr. ITalkor would open up tho 
saloons again In Valley Falls, let whisky meu 
Im> 'Tree” to dish out their slop beer nnd 
drnggOsl whisky oven to doj r only nine years 
old, us they have done, bat make them "re. 
sponsible” ? llow would h© make men re
sponsible whose mjrulrt are of the lowest 
•jrutle, mean, sneaking contemptible liars, 
thugs and gambler*! Have such mor. got any 
conscience? To keep up their’ trade they 
would drag nu angel down)

Mr. Walker would abolish the "Spy Sys
tem, ” he woatdlet dawn the bars complete
ly, let these meu go oa iu their owa way od* 
ucaliugouryoiin^men and boys to bocomo 

.drunkards from nine years old, up] Ob, it 
is so sneAklng and coalemptiblo to have any 
system of imlioe or detectives or public pro
tection at aU. Iyenve the 6creeus half open 
and hot-house flowers blooming oa onchside 
the billiard bills rattling, tho bjor glasses 
clinking, tho lend guffaws, ooarj*g roJUanism
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oathnand blackguard joke* go on! little boys 
and yoctba being contaminated every hour! 
Make them responsible you say. How?

Tbo Anarchist is opfloeedto iv govermueut 
of force or authority. Morn] suasion is his 
antidote for all the ills of humanity.

As to making women “sovereigns’* nnd 
queens of themselves, that may come when 
men are kinys and roji^urrm  of their own 
passions.

As to “eoientifio limitation of the popula
tion/* you will have to make the whole hu
man race eeieiilific first; which at least Is a 
big job and along way off.
I3ro."\Vnlker insinuates that I nin n Christian;
I plead not guilty, I am also as fur from 
being an Anarchist, l ’lenso pat mo down as 
a Freetliiuler who has no wild, impractica
ble ILoory. J . \V. Gikaon.
. IT IS NEEDLESS
to go over lho ground before traversed 
stop by step. My protest against all forms 
of legislative meddling is tlio protest of 
nature against whatever interferes with 
her processes of growth nnd elimination, 
Vieiousoess has entrenched itself behind 
tbo ramparts of Authority, timl through 
the fostoriugenroof law 1ms survived the 
vicissitudes of tlmo and the warfare of 
good men. These meu ore depraved? 
Yes. L iars? Yes, often. Have such 
men got any conscience? Yes, and moro, 
they suo oftentimes the first and most 
generous iu their respauso to tho cry of 
suffering. They are not refined, it is 
true, but neither lira they covered over 
with u thin veneer of culture, which illy 
servos to cover tho rotteniiCBS beneath. 
Their vices tiro of the snmo kind ns those 
of so many of their active persecutors, 
but they nssiimo a conrser form and par
take more of the lusty rankness of un
tamed nature. Of course it is not so 
icstbetio to drink beer out of a ' ‘schoon
er” a t the bar of n saloon, ns it is to sip 
wine n tlio communion service ortako it 
at ono’s own sideboard.

Thoso men enu bo inllueuced for good, 
as luis been proven time and again, but 
you have never, through nil the ages, suc
ceeded in suppressing by the terrors and 
rigors of tlio law', th e  evils of which they 
nro tha active victims. Legislation 1ms 
been your panacea, from century to cott- 
tnryj and yet, by your own confession, 
these men nro boro nnd they bailie you at 
every turn. Suppose th a t you set self
esteem to  ono side long enough to per
mit some other method of reform to be 
tried. Governmentaliets Lmvo had prac
tical control of Utis planet so long that 
wo nro justified in attributing a great 
portion of human ilia to their system,-so- 
called. ^

Mr. Gibson is very careful not to touch 
upou any of tho other great causes of 
misery of which I  made mention. In 
this ho is moro worldly wise than fair, 
I f  one vico may rightfully bo suppressed 
by lav , then all may. and so wo have 
no poeeiblo limit to the surveillance 
of. law iu llio domain of privnto af
fairs.

Moral sunsiou is only ono of tho fac
tors which the Anarchist regards as po
tential in tho development of a  nobler 
typo of manhood. Education—physical, 
mental and moral—industrial independ
ence, freedom of social conditions, des
truction of superstition, hopo roguant,— 
theeo are all essential to tho improvement 
of tho race, nnd none of them nor any 
other beneficial agency can do much when 
trammeled by and subordinate to „tho 
crippling and killing letter of tho law.

I t  all that Mr. Cl. enn say against wo
man’s sovereignty of hers?lf is that men 
nro not kings nnd conquerors of their 
own passions, then ho must admit that 
the case ia hors, for so loug as men can 
not control themselves tho greater is tho 
need that woman should be absolute mis
tress of herself, and simply ns a matter of 
self-defense, AVhilo there was nothing 
in this "argument" of Mr, G.’s ogninst 
liberty, it  is equally true of all that has 
been or can bo said iu antagonism to tho 
freedom ot man and wouinn.

Yes* so far as Mr. G's methods o f  rc- 
fo rm  nro concerned, he is a Christian. 
Ho may not accept tbo Christian doc
trine of total depravity, b u t ho behoves 
in human depravity to such an extent 
that, toJjis mind, a club is the best of all 
ngcucios for tlio suppression of vico.

In  viow of tho indisputable fact that 
law lists been relied upon as tho chief 
moans whereby to m ake men hotter and 
bus proved itself a lamentable failure; 
and in view of tbo further fact tbht Mr. 
G. stilt believes in tliia played-out euro- 
all, I think Hint I mu justified in saving 
that lie docs hnvo a  “wild, impracticable 
theory.’* *\V,

f i r r n t t i m .
In  Oomrnde Jam es’ last article, in tho 

42nd line “aoqial vices” should have been 
" ttrv ite  vices.”

t3f*A.ny person wishing to trade lands in 
Kan«a* for property in tiooilieui California 
can hear of ft chftiic© to do bo by Addressing 
13. F. Hi Hiker, Lawrence, Kan.

H r .  S iM c ru iic o  O n  “ O n n r r s l i l p . "
E ditor LrciFEK! Iu  your paper of 

January 1st, Mr. Senrl makes some very 
frank confessions; one is that ho^kuow s 
of nothing but that would suffer 
by comparison with F ree Love.” That 
is just what I  think. Nothing suffers 

: by comparifionwith a thing unless that 
thing be infinitely itself its euporior.

Ho however goes buck on that asser
tion when ho writes in  favor of our m ar
riage eyetom, which ho say? “is a  civil 
contract iu  which husband and wifeliave 
and hold a mutual ownership iu each 
other.” Such is not tho fact; h u t a man 
owns his wife without her owning him, 
nsiB plainly net forth* by tlio following 
decision of a  enso by Jndgo Podgo of 
Ohio, who in his decision uses this lau* 
gunge: *‘A husband has n pecuniary, n
property interest in his wife; a father in 
his children. A father can rocovor dam
ages against a man who seduces his 
daughter, but a  mother can not, 
tibo lias no property iu her, ia not en
titled to h er wngos. Tlio father ia the 
head of tho family, but the w ife does not 
own tho husband, tho child does not own 
tho father. I  hold tho cbiVl can not suo 
Cor au injury to tho father, nor a wife 
for an injury to tho husband; but ho enu 
sue any one, who takes her.nwny from 
him, who harbors her, or injures her, 
because alio is liis owu. Tlio husband 
enforces liis claim to his wife by strik 
ing down ovory ouo who inteifores with 
his right to her. He owns her,and dares 
tho world to moddlo with her. Tlio law 
protects him iu bolding her. B ut tho 
wife looks to tho husband. Tho law 
does not permit hor to go forth to smite 
tlio seducer of Jier luisbaud nor tho man 
or woman who entices him away,”

So Mr. Scarl may learn whut ho never 
know before, that it is  no mutual owner
ship. A Southern slave holder might as 
justly have made tho claim th a t ho and 
his slave mutually owned each othor, us 
does tho man who claims (lint lmsbnuiU 
and wivoa mutually own each other. 
Besides, what righ thas any human being 
to owu tmotUor? Humanity is  not a 
merchantable commodity, and any such 
pretoiuled ownership is a tyranny that 
no person should tolerate for a moment.

Is it not refreshing to hear n man iu 
tho 10th century comparo hia wife to a 
field, which, if ho owns, ho will keop well 
fenced? Yes, the main business 
has boon fo r  husbands to attend 
to seoiuff tho fences well kept 
and as high as possible about their 
wives, while they on tho outside of tho 
field pranca about to their liking. If  tho 
idea of ownership for life is tlio thing to 
ineuro love, why nro our homoa, which 
have always been based upon this own
ership principle, so dovoid of lovo ua 
every intelligent observer knows them 
to he? Our marriage system which 
friend Senrl admires .so nmcli, allows a 
mail to abuse Ins wlfo iu tho most fiend 
isli manner, oven toconuuilting upon hor 
a crimo so atrocious that if ho should 
osenpo lynching it  would consign him to 
n dungeon coll for years, anywhere else 
hut in  marriage. l ie  may commit, 
under enuction of this infamous law, 
this crime against liis wife overy night 
and tho law  rooognizos it  ns "liis “marital 
right,” nnd lior “marital duty” to sub
mit, nnd I  hayo known innumerable in 
stances where tbo beginning of a new 
existence took plnco when tho 'w ife was 
so indignaut at tho outrage upon hor 
that eho felt as though she could kill tho 
man, and yet sho spoko no Word, iu fact, 
had uo redress, for ho owned her. 1 
could fill this paper with, accounts that 
have coino to my oars from the Ups of 
these poor victims of this accursed sys
tem of slavery, that would make tho out* 
rages once committed upon southern 
slaves pule before them, nnd in the face 
of this wo nro told that no rauu claims 
tho rig id  to abuse his wife in n civilized 
countryl Every man who ads'oeatos 
our marriage system virtually claims 
that right, and if ho does not abuse his 
wito ho is  belter than tho laws ho advo
cates. WUou any man calls Free Lovo 
prostitution, howritos himself down nn 
ignoramus, for prostitution is, accord* 
ing to Owon, “sexual intercourso w ith
out affection,” or .as 1Vobstor dofinos it, 
“for a consideration,” for some other 
reason than lovo and mutual dosira; 
for example, to ploaso a husband, 
or to prevent him from stray
ing into pastures new, or for a home, 
and our legal prostitutes are tho moat 
numerous, and tho most dangerous to 
society because o t their recognized re
spectability, Does Mr. Searl believe 
in total depravity, that ho assumes that 
if n woman owned licr own body eho 
would bo ready to offer it to every man 
6ho met, and that without “fencing in” 
she would riot iu excesses? That is a 
libclcn uouxanhood. And I  think if 
every moa knew that instead of owning

tho womnu ho loved she was liis 
only so long as ho could call 
out her affection by h is noble character 
aud tender consideration, lave relations 
would bo far moro enduring than now, 
because lio would l»o put on his good 
behavior. Tho most enduring, touder 
heavenly, relations 1 have over known 
hnvo bean based upon this principle, and 
with no feeling of ownership, and just 
iu proportion ns mankind booumw* «ul« 
vaucod and able to comprehend 
and 3»re according to tho princi
ples advocated by Free Lovo—(not 
those attributed to them by their cue* 
jmcsV-will happy homes become tho 
rulo iustoad of; us now, tho oxceptiou. 
The woman w ilt be free, which vicuna 
neither owned nor rented.

Yours sincerely,
•JuLisr II. S everance, M. D.

3nt “ K m o  S V c J m llc e ."
H onri B. Armand reports tho fooling 

in California against the Chinoso is ono 
of raco prejudice, I  roitfcrato-—being in 
a position to /.note— that if is not. By 
what authority does ho claim to deny 
what overy intelligent person in Cali
fornia knows to bo a fact?

IIo  thinks Californians havo no right 
to objoct to tho presence or Chinoso be
cause they tolerate or permit land and 
railroad robberies, I t  is tho presence 
ot Chinoso hero that facilitates these. 
Has a person no right to object to tho 
introduction of yollowfovor orsmall pox 
into his house bocausosonio of his family 
hnvo colds and head nches?

■\Vero Mr. Armund’a ideas as to Chinoso 
to bo ennied  out by opening tho flood- 
gates, w« should liavo 100,000,000 horo 
in n f«>w years. And wore thoro bu t 10,000,000, overy effort to break tbo bonds 
of tho monopolies by «3sortiug natural 
rights would bo m ost effectively crushed.

M n n y o fu s in  California are socking 
to get rid of tho other evils mentioned 
by Mr. A. with all our might. But where 
nuo porsou can bo induced to soo tho 
underlying causes of those, a hundred 
realizo tho naturo of tho Chinoso post. 
And did they not—wore they such moro 
Geuliniontal theorists as Mr, A. seems to 
bo—tho Mongolian flood would very 
boou render any  resistance to tho en
croachments of monopoly, any assertion 
oC the rights of labor, perfectly and u t
terly hopeless. T hat this is go wo hero 
finotc, and it iabocnusu wo know it and 
othern do not, tha t wo stand as a picket- 
guard. Bocnuso our prosont civilization 
is bad, it  is no reason wo try to 
mnko it worse, as Mr. A, is doing} but 
it is a good roasou why wo should try to 
make it bettor, by keeping out elements 
destitute of ovon n spark of progress, 
crushed under tho woighfc of thousands 
of years of unm itigated oppression.

Wo pity those poor meu, hut wo can 
only help them hy taking caro of pur- 
sol vos. A man in a vossol or on shore 
cun rescue n drowning man much better 
by throwingliim  a roper than by jumping 
into tho eoa, with tho probable result ot 
being draggod uudor by llio unreasoning 
grasp of tho unfortunate ha trios to res
cue. So Amoricaus can bettor help othor 
races by keeping tho littlo ground they 
liavo gained thau by  jumping into* tho 
sea of unlimited labor competition to 
roscuo thorn. L o tu s liavo n trno repub
lic in tho United States, through au ole- 
vntion of labor and a genuine propor
tional ballot nud nil othor nations must, 
sooner or later, follow suit, B ut it  wo 
mnko Chinamen of uursolvos and our 
posterity, wo aro helpless nnd Uopoloss. 
Eureka, Cal. A rnun Cut doe.

“ 8 'K H i :  t O U A I K W ’1 N C . l f t c r . l / Y
A hard-working, competent artisan in 

an eastern State, writos as follows:
“ Ef I  possibly can get a subscriber or 

two I  will be only too glad to do it, but 
don’t Bend any more papers, or olhor 
prinkul roattor—as I wrote once boforo— 
for my employers would dischnrgo me if 
tliey kuow I supported them * * *
I nm a sluvo. 1 would not bo if I wore u 
single man, but I am for tho eako of 
thoso who look to mo for bread.”

I noto th is for tlio solo purpose ot 
awnkomng a thought iu tho brains ot 
thoso mon who caU tbemsolvos Liberals, 
but who yet shrink in horrified dis
may from tho discussion of tho living 
issues of tlio time. A Libornl paper 
which does not dovoto all of its space to 
the threshing of tbo old theological chaff 
is an object of suspicion with them, if 
not of private contempt or loathing. 
Fodfrom  their babyhood upon tho liifa- 
lu tin  gush of tho I  ourthof Ju ly  spoutcr, 
they ically think tha t wo of America aro 
d freo people, uml shut their eyes to all 
facts which disprove this assertion.

Tbiumou'a caso is not an isolatodouo; 
ho is only onoot u groat army ot laborers, 
hold by their affections and duties toward 
Ihcir families iu tho bonds of an exaspe
rating ami degrading slavery, Freo
country? Scarcely. Truly, W.

M ltfM T V lK .tT K O X ,
W e arc in receipt of a rather ex

tended communication on this sub
ject from our good frinul and work
er in the ranks of Freolhotigkt, C.
S. W ood , o f  S ioux C ity , Iowa. 
Dress o f  m a tte r  p reven ts th o  inser
tion  o f  tho e n tire  artic le  in  th is  is. 
sue. T h e  fo llow ing  paragraphs give 
tho lead ing  ideas o f tho w riter: 

E ditor L u c ifer : I  nm very much
interested in tbo organization of Liber
als; uol for our own pleasure, or to ad
vert iso ourselves to tlio world, but for 
hard work; to benefit ourselves imd hu 
manity,-ninl bo protected iu bo doing. I 
think it would bo best to organizes a sc- 
cret society, with definite objoctw nnd 
aims. Wo have boon tearing down old 
theology about loug enough; it  ia time 
wo commenced to build something bet
ter. Tho masses will not generally 
submit to hnviug tho old snporstitious 
structures torn down and tho rubbish 
all removed mid cleared awny before 
commencing to  build anew. They liavo 
not tho pntionco to stand out in the cold 
and storm of tho world and wait tor the 
grand i omits. I t  is best to build tho 
now boforo tearing down tho old.,

Why secrecy is necessary. The Jaws 
of nature work silently nnd immutably. 
No bulletin-board foretells tho dissolu* 
lion and creation of worlds; neither do 
tho living or tho dead reveal the twj ste- 
rioaoflifo . All nmyslory; and mystery 
gives neo to superstition, superstition 
to belief, and belief to theories maim 
tainod by ignorance. Ignoraneo in its 
tnru becomes tho tool of higher Intelli
gence. The wisokoep their own counsel, 
and profit by tho Collies of others. Tho 
fool, like tho hound after its prey, gives 
mouth to his plans, and by rovenliughis 
aims is thwarted in his doaigus.

Secrecy ia necessary bo tiiat every 
question can bo discussed which ia of 
vital importation to ourselves and pos
terity, to our advancement nnd develop
ment. To right theso wrongs wo must 
ptrut nt tho bottom of tho laddor and 
take thorn up slop by step, m ust touch 

, tho alphabet first; wo must bo able* to 
show thorn that our plan of lifo is best; 
wo must liavo something superior to the 
old church method, uud old systems of 
government. B ut tlio toacliom, the 
odiiijatore must lmvo room for develop
ment; a elmneo to discuss tho diffeiout 
methods; in fact to loam beforo they can 
teach others, and to do so it must bo 
done iu secret, and why? Hitnpfy from 
tlio fnot that tlio conflicting interests of 
eocicty compels it. Wo must of a ne
cessity bo working against established 
religious and governments, nud cruise- 
qncntly against tho interests of the rich 
monopolists of church ami etato forces. 
And if wo (like th© foolish hound) work 
openly, they will thwart our overy effort 
ami design.

By working in secret tlio gonernl pub
lic will only boo tho results without

knowing Iho mcnnH by which wo attain 
them and will honestly Book to loam our 
methods, nnd in jinniDgoiirsociotiesthoy

bo compelled to commence with “A,” 
mid advance stop by stop, no sudden 
shocking of opinions o r breaking of 
cherished idols, but everything slowly, 
surely nnd in order.

Becrocy is also necessary from Iho fact 
that most of us depend more or less up
on tho patronage of, or association with, 
the ignorant or prejudiced, our children 
m ust lmvo bread, Mo also must hayo 
moans with which (o#earry on the work.

My IctUr is rdroady getting too long; 
I  will just mention ii fow of tho boueiltB 
to bo Ueriv>d, nnd close.

Education; Mutual Association tmd 
Acquaintance; Co-operation; Belf-gov- 
ermurnt.

1 will bo glad to explain many of tho 
advantages moro fully if doaifods also to 
correspond with thosa who wish to dis
cuss the ruenns whoreby wo may estab
lish n belter modo of Jifo horo and now, 
and by tbo aid or Co-operation nud 
attendant accumulation and improve
ments upon nature, to eventually mnko a 
partuliso upon cmrth, where poverty shall 
bounknown, and where tho last enemy 
that shall bo conqucrodiu death.

O. S. ’iVnou,

T e n e l i l u g *  o f  N p l r l  \
fijiirlluiiliels want salvation in this world, 

then in tho noxt world they will have i t  bo»
cnafo they will take i t  with them.......The
worst man that ever fired dc*s not deserve 
unending, hopolcs# suffering. Oho every
body ft chanoo either hero or iu the hereafter, 
. . . .fio guided in ovary Action moro bytho 
inward voice than by any external direction, 
Inasmuch as the external is not tho real, nnd
tho internal is tho true reality........ A heaven
that in l.uunlod and disturbed by Iho Mails 
nnd shrieks of far off or nonr by misery is 
not Iho klml of n place that Spl rmialiat* go 
to wheu they leave this wor.U. .. . .Oar spirit 
associates, like oar earIhly companion* are of 
our own choosing. It wo prefer tho vicious 
and dopravrd lhero will bo nn trouble in 
finding sack In either world.—Liyhl in lha

t j o m e  *vo r / ; s  - i *vd  n j; t r s ,
lit Tit J INFAST.

Mr, J. W\ Oibsoa inndo this office a 
ploasaut call Friday,

Mr. John MuMiimoman, of Kansas 
City, was in town Wednesday.

There has boon more good sloighiug 
this winter tbnu for jo ins post.

Air, C. Dcnncr, ono ot Osnwkoo’a best 
citizens, was a  pleasant caller last Tucs 
day.

A locturo by an Esquimaux lady was 
tlio attraction tlio first ot tho week at tho 
Mmoum—oh nn, wo mean tho M. 13. 
church- p

Ottawa fins a pec of bln© laws. Tho 
mayor has issued nu edict closing butch
er shops, barber shops, stores mid livery * 
stables, ou timidity. It nlwo prohibits 
ploasnro riding on that day.

Tho Junior reports good success 
considering tlio inclement weather, 
for his first week’s work on his win
ter campaign us canvasriev. For 
leoturo etmagements, tlio friends in 
Southern Ivnnsas and Missouri, will 
still address him at Valley Fulls.

Wo like to Lmvo our friends call in and 
seo us a t any 1imo, but it is a very differ
ent thing for people to coino in, pick up 
a paper and coiumonco to read aloud, or 
get into hoato-d diacussiouHin tho olUoo.
Of coursp they do co unwittingly bu t it 
Jh a great nimoynnoonll tlio biuuo. Our 
oJIico is nlwaya opou to our friends to 
couio in nnd rend our exchanges, but 
please remomhar that wo havo to work, 
and in order In work, m ust liavo quiet.

Lnsttimuhty afternoon a pawnbroker, 
of Kansas City, got a couple of small 
children to take a fdoigh ride,their moth- 
©rconsmitlng,saying ho war only going 
as far ns tho posl-ofilco, but instead droio 
to Independence and from there into tlio 
woods. Artcr driving over tho country 
till thohorsagavo out., and turning tho 
oleigh over several time*, ho loft it, and 
walkod to tho house of a farmer, tunim 
thro© miles distant. TUoro ho told tho 
family that ho hud loft a Hhugh and two 
children Eiomewhero in tho woods, but 
tho folks could not got him to slide 
whoro they were. A young Indy and her 
brother started to find them, although it 
vvua thou pnet throooVlock in tlio morn
ing. They found tho children covered 
up with tho robes In llio sleigh, and look 
them to tho house. I t turns out that tho 
man was itisnnr. Tho Times* reporter 
snys tho ehiUron wero “providentially 
saved.” Blrntigo Unit providence did 
not prevent thoir going, or “suvo” tho 
men froitl bccnminginsnno.

( • o t c f i u i K 'i d  tm <I T l i lc T .
Tho Now York Truth Hockot maUca au ef

fort to aunwor^X’s” editorial, “Institulion, 
B idden /’ Doubtless “ X” wiU givo th lselto il 
duo ami Hatlsfaclory attention liorcafter. 
Moautlino I iniiy remark tho Truth ftookur'a 
statement that, when Iho Aimtc'dst proposes 
to imprison u thief without his consent, ho 
propone* to sot up nn Institution ns really ft 
government ns uny wo now lmvo. Now, it 
Boems to tno dint just tho oppo«dto L  Iho 
truth, nud that tho Anarchist, iu proposing 
to imprison llio thief without Ids consent, in 
fighting precisely on tho lino of no-govern
ment. Why? JJocmmo iu Iho supposed oftno 
tho thief i* the govoramont. A government 
is any power which seeks to impose its will 
upon others and ideal awaylhelr right*. Tho 
very first nctofneselyaligovornmcabiiflpro. 
einoly UmtofvfhicU tho thief U guilty,—tho 
taking of property without tho consent of tho 
owner* They who resist tho h1ghwiiy-robWr 
nre just as truly opposing government ua 
they who resist the tax-collector. And when 
tho compulsory State resists llio highway 
robber and imprisons him, ihe spt'clnel© is 
furnished of «mo thief struggling with and 
punishing (mother. IVhen a tliiof attempts 
to take llio properly of another, ho nuderlakea 
togo\eru , to impose Ms will; and if the in
tended victim nud tho.*o whom ho can get to 
help 1dm offer any resistance, they become 
rebels agaiustgevorumeut, nud so fur An
archists. Bo, when the Blrilo atiompUto « j!- 
tectalux, or when it imprisons 1). M. Bonnet 
in tho Albany penitentiary for expressing Ins 
opinions, it undertakes to govern, to impose 
il« will; and the victims of ltd* thief uud ty
rant firofikowbo rebels and so fur Anarchists 
if they resist. Tho Anarchist is oppoBod to 
all thieves mid all governments because they 
nro invaders, and against all of them ha 
claims tho right of self-defence. To cull tho 
exercise of this right government ia to betray 
an ontiro mh>appreciation ot the nature of 
government. Thoso who voluntarily «A»ooi- 
ato to exercise this right aro as far removed 
from tho Institutions called govor/uncut*, 
which nseuino to cuutrol the eonJuct of ever
ybody within their so-cadod jurisdictions nnd 
to make them pay tlio cost of Ibis ojntioi, us 
thdsuu is  frotn tho earth, I have pointed 
this oat boforo to Bailor Maodonaldin reply 
to substantially tho same objection, Ami yet 
lie complnius that I do not answer Min. ne
atly i t  is Uu who retuftoa to answer uio, -  
except, that is, by repealing Idimeli- 
I  pannot undurtnko lo answer tbo same Hung 
oftouorlhnn once in three mouth*, as long us 
I can find moro im|*ortnnt matter with which 

o fill those columns.—Liberty.
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ON ll’AUD.
Proof on! I t  Fortuno play thee false 

To-ilay, to-morrow she’11 lie true}
H'licmi now eho sink®, she now exnlls, 
Taking old gifts and Kvuntlivg new.

'Jho whdoin of the present hour 
Makes up for follies past and gone? 

Toweakneos strength succeeds, and power 
Fiom frnilty springs—'prosa oul press on!

—l*avk llcn ja tn in ,

a  f a m T l y  a f f a  I r
jiv the late mrori oonway.

fT tA rn :i: ill.
AS  A I.GUMICST AXU A S' A HIM V \  T..

On the night when the dmui-lniln ran led 
tho golden-lie uk'd child to JlLtekuiwu, the 
Talbert* htul dined at home.. without com
pany, Tin* two men wcju stlJl at the table, 
sipping their clitrct and smoking: dgarettes. 
They wen* neither great thinking mr»n nor 
great smoking iwn, if  Midi habits are sins, 
tho Talberts might have goiift «m us they 
were going for many years, mid then made 
atonement very easily. It Is m-eillesH to stnto 
11ml tho two brothers wore faultlessly dressed 
Ja tho evening garb of Hit! nineteenth con* 
tary, It will also bo guessed that IhetUimer 
table was most tastefully laid out. la  splto 
of tho season being mld-wlukr. It was guy 
wllh Jlowers, Quaint anlhpmsilver spoons 
ami forks did tho duty which Is exacted from 
tho florid king’s pattern and the ugly fiddle 
paltcrn abomination* of mtr day. Tho nap- 
ery was of I ho whitest and finest dosei I pllon. 
Tho polish on the glass such as hi make tho 
most careful housewife or eoiwUntlous Her* 
vnnt wonder amU’Uvy. There Is it tale con
nected with the glass.

Once upon a time ft lady who was dining 
nt Uitzlewoml House, asked her hosts, with 
pardonable curiosity, how they wero ublo to 
Induce their servants to semi tlm decanters 
and wine-glasses to tho table In such a glori
ous state of rcfnlgoncy. Horace Talbert 
Mulled, nml answered .with exipilslta sim
plicity—

*'\Vo should never think of trusting our 
glass lo tho hands of .servants. My brother 
and I sco to It otuselvcs.”

Thereupon tho lady, who had inarilagealdo 
stater.*, and was no doubt keenly alive to tho 
fact that her hosts wero eligible) bachelors, 
said, “ It was very sweet of then* to take ho 
much trouble;'’ but her husband, who beard 
the question and tho answer, burst Into a tit 
of uncontrollable laughter, Ills was a low, 
course, commonplace mind, utterly unable to 
divest tho Ideal from tho material. To such 
u grovelling nature iho picture of Ihosolv^o 
six-feet brawny men washing and rubbing 
their rare and Mostly glass seethed intensely 
comical.

The Talberts showed no sign of annoy
ance; they even smiled gravely in response 
to bis vulgar mirth; but ilazlcwuixl lfouso 
knew that person no more.

Hut the wretch took his revenge after the 
manner of bis kind. Unluckily, hi spltoof 
his faults, his position in the county was not 
to bo despised, ami more unluckily he pos
sessed a certain amount of humor of the low 
class. Hawns brutal enough to nickname 
our friends the ‘‘Tabbies,” and, appropriate 
«r not, the name clung to them, amt will 
cling form-ev and ever. This Is but another 
proof of how careful n man should bo hi the 
selection of his friends.

Although tonight the glass was as radiant 
ftae\er, there was ut present no ono to ml* 
mho U save its owners and care-takers. Hy 
vhtuo of Ids year of seniority, Ilovaco Tal
bert sat at tho head of Urn luble, Herbert 
was nthlsilghUmnd. Tho two brothers wero 
strangely alike hot h In figure ami face. They 
wero brown-haired men, with long straight 
noses, calm, serious eyes, rather imbed uyo 
hrous, and average forehead*. Rack wore a 
well-kept heard mid moustache, tho board 
(lipped close, and tennluullng Inn point ut 
the ehln-a fashion which suited their long 
oval face* renmi kiddy well, and, pulmps, 
added a kind of old-world courtliness to their, 
general appearance. Their looks may he 
Mimnwyl up by saying that tho TnlbcrU were 
men who one felt ought h> possess a picture 
gallery of distinguished uneestors. Tho ab
sence of such a desirable possession seemed 
a heartless frank of nature.

The room in which the hrutltwa wero sit
ting was furnished with ahold mixture of 
modern and antique. Wheio comfort and 
utility were tho first considerations, tho mod
em prevailed; where ornament ardworatlou 
had to bo supplied, tho nnfhpte, often tho 
grotesque rmtlque, was called Into mpUsb 
tlou. On. the itigh earn'd numtiepleco stood 
Oriental lu-on7.ii vases \s ith hhUsms dragons 
creeping round them, and gaping, grinning 
kyllns, who looked mockingly mid fearlessly 
nt tho tierce metal monsters. They knew— 
old china llgnre* know more than people 
sustK'Ot-thnt the dragons were welded to 
their vn-es morn lavfraglbly Hum Prome
theus to his rock.

Here and Ihctv was a plate of rich-colored 
clolssonnc. enamel, n piece of Nnnkin china, 
u specimen of old brass work, a bracket uf 
realold carved oak, tin antique l,unp. or.-mme 
oilier article denr to the eoll.vtor. Some half 
a dozen medlum-d/ed but valuable paintings ■ 
bung upon the wall*, Tin- ilmirwus covered , 
by tobei*-hmxl Persian carpet, and, nt course, { 
u roaring tiro filled the grille. i

ThoTalbcil* looked very gravc—as gravo 
and solemn us UomatifntlKrsln hishdebate. 
They were, indeed, dlscuuxlug a weighty 
matter. A fter ait Inteival of silence, Herbert 
rose, and walked to Us lu-otlieFs side. Tho 
two looked critically down the tabb*. They 
went to the bottom mvt UsAh I up liio table. 
They went to the sides and looked aerosHtho 
table; they even sent glances diagonally 
from corner to corner.

**lt I* certainly a great Improvement,” said 
Jforaeu with »|uiet triumph,

“A gvent Improvement,” ecJio»d tho other. 
“Helm” is the right word—evisn their voices 
were alike.

In a contented frninn of mind they leaum- 
cd Uiclr Meats. thdrcT uvt, uml tlmlr elgar- 
ettea The great Improvement wn* this:— 

For wnne time past theft;* excellent houso 
kecpeift Jiad been sorely cxercUfHl by the con
ventional way In which laundresses fold 
table-cloths. They (Md no tllkn the appear* 
unco of the three Ion j  creases on tin? snowy 
espunse. They turneil tl»elr Inventive abili
ties to account, and a week ago walked down 
totlio I'CHirlcnec, rodolcnt of soap mul hot 
water, of the woman who did their washing, 
ami startlwl the jmor ercnlura nut of hcrwlts 
by insisting upon their table-cloths being 
folded in a new and Improved fashion. They 
even demonstrated their meaning by a  prac
tical experiment,and po Impressed tho nymph 
of tho was! it u hand mangio with the impor
tance they attached l» the matter, thntslio 
had actually managed to learn her lesson 
well enough for tho m u l t  of their teaching 
to give them great satl»Jactlon.

Cnireo was brought in, nnd the two gentle
men wero about to leave tho dining-room, 
when tho Itev. Mr. Moullo was announced. 
Mr. Mordle wns the ctirato of Oakbury, nnd 
always a welcome guest at Hazlcwoodl louse. 
I t  was an unspoken axiom of the T albo ts  
Hint tho church s e tth ew a l of iilnesx upon 
her servants, or, nt leust, upon her upper ser
vants. Organ blowers, parish clerks, mid 
pew openers were tho lower servants—.?o, all 
things being equal, a clergyman could al
ways break through the exclusiveness which 
reigned at llazlewnod House. Mr. Mordle 
was clever In his way, full of talk, and of 
course know cvery.ln and out of tho parish, 
In tho administration lo the want* of which 
ho must have found tho Talberts n great as
sistance. A ll great men Imvo their wonk- 
noNses—pcrhups their IViemWjip for Mr. 
Mordlowaa Urn Talbert’ weakm?fi.s. Hut then. 
1hcy deiuly loved having a linger In thepio 
parochial, leaving out of tlm cpmstlnn tho 
fact that they liked tho curate, and In tho 
h h u ln m o f their henits pitied his loneliness. 
So ho often dropped In like this, uninvited, 
uud no doubt felt tho privilege to bo a great 
honor,

On Mr. Mordlo's side, to  could thoroughly 
appreciate humor, liieinoro so when Us ex
istence was quite unsuspected by the sedate 
humorist, To him iho study of Iloraconnd 
Herbert wns a matter of kecnnm l enduring 
delight.

They rose and greeted him. “Kxeuso me,” 
said Horace rather nervously, “did——” 

“ Yes, 1 did,”  answered 1hu eurato briskly, 
“I  rubbed them—l snubbed them—my feet 
feel red-hot. 1 could dance a minuet on your 
tftbUMdoth without soiling it.

Tho redundancy of the answer set their 
minds at rest. Tho tmgbrnr of their domestic 
lives wns persons entcrlngthelr rooms with
out having llrst wiped tlielr Bhutan.* every 
Christian gentleman should. Tho hall door 
was so heavily armed with mat* and wrnpors 
that Kin-h an omission Roomed an impossibili
ty. Yetsomeiime* It did occur, niulit.s ef
fects wereU-nible—almost tragic.

Horace rang for mure clnret; Herbert pass
ed hi* clgitreltocn.se, nnd Urn three men chat
ted foi nwhiloonvaiimissubjeets. Urosently- 
nald Horace wllh sad,decision:

“Ann Jenkins emtio to us the dny before 
yesterday. Shu told a piteous tale, Svo gave 
her five shillings,”

“Very good of you,” said tho eumle; “sho 
has a long family—nine, j  think.”

“Yes; but w onro sorry nmv that we gave, 
the money. Wo tiro sure iho 13 not n careful, 
thvirty woman.”

Tin* curate's eyes twinkled. Hu knew A nn 
Jenkins well—ton well.

“Careful and thrifty people wouldn't want 
your half crowns, llut how did you find out 
her Iruu character'.'” •

Mr. Mordle expected to hear a mournful 
account of a domiciliary visit to Ann Jenk
ins. and n dissertation upon tho rations and 
ahunst original stages of untidiness In which 
Ids I'iU’iuU hud found her niimeiom progeny. 
Hut the truth was better than hyiiud bar
gained for.

“Wu walked behind Her across the field 
this morning,” Kuid Horace with grave re
gret. “When ftlie got over tho stylo wo saw* 
sho had on two odd stockings, a black ono 
and a gray one or blue and gray, Ia in  not 
certain which.”

“Ditto nnd gray,” said Herbert. “I noticed 
partloulaily.”

“Jlertastos, like yours,”  said the eurato, 
“may bo culluved enough to avoid ITdlUtinio 
uniformity.”

“Oh dear, no,” said IIevl>eitftoiiously.“ Wo 
argue In this way. The woman lias two 
pairs of stockings——”

“I  doubt It," said tho curate. “Hut never 
mind—go on.” Ills  frlemU wero surpassing 
themselves!

“Sholuis two palrs—onft gray, Uio other 
blue or black. Sho has worn ono stocking 
Into hides. Instead of sitting down and darn
ing if, like a decent body, she simply puts on 
ono of the other pair.”

“Why doesn't she put on tho other pair al
together?” nsked Mr. Mordle.

“Heeause,” said Horaco, triumphantly, 
“ono shK'kingnrthot pair Win the same di
lapidated condition; so her conduct 1* doubly 
bad. As l  said, sho W nut n deserving wo
man.”

“Granting your premises,” said Mr. Mordle, 
“your argument Wnot illogical. Your rea
soning api*ears sound, your deductions cor
rect. Hut-----”

Tho ru n d o w n *  preparing  for a  delicious 
battle  on tlm subject, w ell w orn or otherwise, 
o f Ann Jen k in s’s hose. H e m ean t to learn 
why one stocking o f eith e r pair should w ent 
out befm c its folluw, and-umuy otber faneb 
fnl eumlmmUoiis wv»v fom ilng thcinsch-rsln  
hU sub tle  bruin, when the inleavst lu  tho 
lnemUxlor mmw-nded stocking was o\Un- 
gt'isficd by th« eu tr.uuv  of the T a lb erts 'lm >  
pr.ni. fmbleloohiniDunn MUNnnt. H e inform- 
<sl his nuusters tha t the mau had brought tho 
child,

“TYhat man? What chlidV” asked Horace. 
“J)o you cxjicct a man or a child, Herbert?” 

“Certainly not. JVJmt do you mean, Whit* 
taker?”

“A rnllw aym an has brought a child, sir. 
He suys It Is to bo left here.”

“There must bo some stupid mistake.” 
“Xo doubt sir,” said W hittaker respect

fully, but showing that his opinion quite 
coincided with his master’.*.

“ W here is  tho  man?” asked Horace. 
“ L i th e h a ll ,  sir.”
“Did hs wipe UL shoes?” asked Herbert, tn 

dread.
“Certainly, sir; I insisted uponhla doing 

80.”
“We had better see the stupid man and set 

the m atter right,” said Horace, “Excuse ns 
for a moment, Mr.Moiclle.”

The 1 wo tall men walked Into tho hall, 
leaving Mr. Mordle to chuckle a t his case. 
Ilazlewond Housowas certainly a most Iih 
teiuHthig jdaee thl* evening. I t  was lucky 
for tho curate that ho Indulged in Ills merri
ment with hD fuco turned from tho door, us 
lu a minute the respectable W hittaker enter
ed tho room. That functionary was most 
tenacious that dim respect should bo shown 
to his master*. Most probably tho look of 
vivid amusement on Mr. Monlle’s features 
would, had ho seen it, have made an enemy 
for llfo of the faithful Whittaker.

“Mr. Talbert and Mr. Herbert would be 
glad if you would step out for a moment, sir.” 

Thereupon Mr. Morcllo w ent into tho hall 
and saw a most comical sight—tho solemnity 
oC tho actors concerned not being the least 
comical part of It. Standing sheepishly on 
tho door mat, or rather on ono of tho legion 
of door mats, was astolid-t'nced porter hi his 
uniform of brown fustian, velveteen, oi 
whatever they call the stulf. On cither aide 
of the massive oblong hall-tablo stood ono of 
tho Talberts, whilst between them, on the 
table itself, was a child with a mass of tum
bled, jlossy golden ludr streaming down from 
under a natty little can.
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Our 14th premium list, comprising over 
£<‘52,1##) worth of pvoHuuts.!« now ready. Ev
ery subscriber to tho Weekly TimoA at !f?00 
a j  ear, when order i* received before April 
JO. Ifixd, will receive a premium worth a* re
tail. from jd , 00 to $1,000. Tull particulhrs 
anu specimen copies free to nny address, 

l ' l ’lc c s  Foi-
HVeWg, w ith  prem ium  per  ye a r  - § 2.00 
ITee/.'fy, v'ithou t prem ium , p e r  year  -  1.00 
S u n d a y  T im es,per year • • 2.00
D a ily  Times, per y a r  -  -  20.00

A ddress nil orderfl to
T H E  T IM E a ,  K a n s a s  C ity , M o.

Special term s to  agents.

A narchistic  Books.
Bo m any of tho reader o f I^ucinui avow n 

depiro to  know  v^hat “ you Anarchists are 
di'ivirg*nt,”  and  also m ako so  m any inquiries 
regarding  M utual Hanking, th a t I nm con . 
s tm tued  to  idace before them  th is partia l 
list of works bearing  on these subjects.
W hat is 1’roperly? by V. J .  Proudhon; tran s

lated bylSerij. II. T u c k er.....................
T rue  CWUization; by Josinb W a rre n .. .  41) 
M utual linnking; bv William D, fireeno U5
Yours or Mine; by E« 11. Hoy w ood____  Ifi
N ntural Law, o r the (Science of Justice;

by Lysnuilor H |iootter....................... 12
A Politician in H ghto f H aven; by Au-

borun H e rb e rt................................   11
An A narchist on Aunrchy; by EUseo Tte- 

ctus; with nM udchof tho Crim inal 
record o f tho author; b>!2.Vaughan 11 

ICvohilhm and nevolntion; by RtHeo
lU 'd u s ................    'T*

God am i tho S tate: by M ichael H akou-
niuo 18

Go>operation—'Side-Em ployment; by E.
* 0 . W alker 10
Co-operation; by C . T . Fowler 10
Reorganization o f Business; “  10
Guo each of tho last two piunpblot* lf»
Tho Fallacies in  ' ‘Progress' tuid In v e r 

ts’" ;  by Win. H anson 1*00
W ork am i Wealth; by J ,K .  Ingalls  11
Social Wealth; “  1,00
Tho Labor Dollar; by S, P . Andrews 11
G overnm ent and Liberty; by Win.

G nrton 10
So tho hallw ay Kings itch fo r nn Um

pire, Do they Y , 11
P rostitu tion  and th e ln te n iftt io m t Wo*

nnm ’a Longue; by H enry Edgar 1-1
G overnm ent; by Chnrtcs M oran 20
Single copy of L iberty  H
'I’liTeo copies “  10
Slagle copy of Ixm don A««rcA*‘*f 
T h ree  copies “  10
Single copy of the HYml (N early  A n

archistic) t>
Throe copies ** ^0
Single copy of L* AYro?/a A
One copy of each o f the above fo w  papers 12 
F em ale Nihilist; by S tepnlak  11
A Vindication o f Nntnr.d Society; by 

E dm und  Darke. To be ismiad soon.
A ddress, 1‘1. C. WALKER,

Valley Falls, Kan.

D IA N A .
A S tartling  Book! 2'» cU. O riginal in  

theory , pcientifio In tre a tm en t, xniobjecUmul 
itt language. None should m nrry  without 
read ing  Duma. Sexual e.aUsftu*tlou through 
jnagnetio  iuUueneo. Lovo rendered  iierma- 
n e n t and  D ating. T liird  edition, enlarged, 
revised an d  iiuproved.

J O H N ’S  W A Y ,
M rs. Charlotte Ueiulall, o f Billings Bridge. 

C am , writost "  ‘Juhn ’a Way’ i* pplendid. 1 
nm trying to  im ita te  him «a nearly  as 1 can 
artth my ch ild ren ,”  lm itfttiou i* said to  be 
the bighost praise, nnd Mrs. B lanker shouht 
therefo re feel p ro u d o f the intlocnco of her 
little  book. P rice,fifteen  cents,

S O C IO L O G Y .
M asquerlcr's Sociology, poem s, essay* and 

sh o rt Biographic* o t em inent L a n d  Reform 
er* and  Radicals; worth tvrot dollars. Cloth 
Itvund 
“ l b s  _

I thought.................... .......... . - - , ,
to r  ono dollar. F reeth inkers’ M agazine one 

'y e a r  (price $2. p e r  year.) will bo sent with 
! ih« hooka fo r only one dollar m o re .— 1.
' fo r nil five. The Mngnwne will contain 
1 a  goo<l serial oy “ Uucle Lu io ."
! Bend money, postal notes,stam ps o r orders 
by registered  mult.

| A ddress, ELM1NA D .SL B N K EB , 
j BuowMlle, \ n .

ul hadica's; worth two dollars. Cloth 
1. MFho Infidel School Teacher,” and 

Handsomest Woman,”  two l  reo- 
hi novels, thirty cents; 'lh a  four books

R ussian I n M r y ,  R ussian A pricots
I  offer for salo n large stock of

Ons a'ndTwa Year Trees
of the above. The reeds end scions 1 procured

D irect From TA eRnssian Colonies
and hnvo positive knowledge of tho superior
ity of I hit fruit. "Write me for descriptive 
circulars, pi ices, etc. Address,

D, W, COZAD,
. LaCygne, Kim.

F . S. 1 also offer a large stock of 
C i i l u l p n  S | K ‘( * i o s u . S t > r t . ? I u -  
l » l o  m i t l  J H a u l c  ' A V n l m u i t
I IM M 'N  O IIU , b t v o  u » l< l  
y iM irM  o l d .

Fruit Trees and Ornamentals
in largo oc small fiuantlttos. Write for hats 
and prices. 2i-ly

LOVE AND THE LAW !
Radical cxnm iim lion of the Social Q uestion; 
by D. C . IViitker. l ’rioe two copies, fi cts.j 
perdoxuo.20  c*U.j p e r  b tm d m b

A d Jro ss , B . C . W A U tE K ,
Y ally^F alls, lum sas.

T h e  A N A R C H I S T !
A  Monthly Journal o f  Social Science 

I 'd ita l by U . Seyviau r.
T'he Anauciiiut is tm A)Ui-l*ollUcnl and, 

Revolutionary u ignn  o f Englisli Socialism , 
I t  featleftsly ussertftatid vindicates tho light 
o f ludividunl L iberty  in  every sphere  of 
social !i!Q an d  advocates the  (L olitiuu  of 
the  b la to .

P r icc, J Cent*, oftfjmiil.
1 Tear,

•iO c-inU

Address Tho INTEUNATIONAL l ’UDLISH 
1NG CL)., Sfj Newington Green Load, 

London

3~o i l . x i .  S e c k l e r

OME P R IO E C L O T H IE R
Would Respectfully call tho attention of all in want of 

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, etc,, at prices that
D K F Y  C O M P E T I T I O N  !

M on’d S u its  fro m  $5.00, to  T a ilo r  M adu fo r &25.00.
H oys' S u its a t  fro m  $4.00 to T a ilo r  M ade fo r  $15.00.

Cliiitls1 Suits at from £2.75 up to £12.00.

-BHDERWEAR-0-IH-o-ALIrO-GRADES-o-AT-o-THE-o-SAME-0-PROPOFiTIONS!!-
X o  r o p r o N i u i l u l  I o n  M a t l o  t<> D LSiV otst K n l o w ,  l i n t

l i o | ) t ’ i ; M o n (  <m 1 T o r  . T u s t A V l m t  T l i o y  A im : ,

We also m  a fine Mercliant Tailoring EstatMinent aid a fine assortment 
oliPiece ftoois to Select from.
A Call is solicited from Respectfully,

JOHNSECKLER, ,
423 I ) kli:wai; i: S it . icet. L H A V E K W O IIT II  K A N ,

X . li .  A  rulia lilo  w atch  W a to rb u ry )  w ill bu iirescm cil to  every  p u r -  
eb asu  o f (-20.00. __________________ ________

F, G. Altman,
707  .l/.-l/Ar S T , K A X S A S  O IT V , M 0

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,4  JEW ELRY, 
Silver W are, Clocks a n i  B ro n z e s , ' .7

Lernari Spectacles E y e g la s se s

H A  U G A I X S :
BOO ilozen of I .o g c r  l i r a 's  T rip le  

l ’lntoil K n iv es nnd F o rk s  a t  S I ,75 
p e r  set.

400 Q uadrup le T in ted  C astors, th o ’ 
b es t, £2.50 eaeb.

Call mul flee my slock, the largest in tlio 
West, and can not bo undersold.

707 Maw Stanur Kansas City, Mo, 
Opposite llulUmc, Jloores, Em ery <fc Co's. 

Dranch House, Emporia, Kan.

Dn, Hued a  Co.,

PA I N L E S S_ D J  N T t S T S.
Over 100 TectE e x tra c ted  daily W itlo n t Pain,

()nr Fninlpss Syslem is used by TJB exclusively in tho N EST mid ,
U porfuctlyllAU.MLESS. Extracting from one to twenty Ueth < oes not exceed-t mumtos. 
Years in use, our Painless Bystom bus proved itself to be the otjjy bALL inctboil. It Is 
invariably endorsed by phyfclciaiw ftftd patients. Beware of tow pj leod teolh, au^I^et^onW
th e  BEST. All plnirfl V o  w arran t perfec t fits. All fitliugs. G old an d  o thers, B liU O lL 'i  
FIHBT CLASS and guaran teed . T rices to  defy  com petition. Tho largest and  m ost 
com plete Dental Establishm ent in  tho W est. .

D I M  I  U l l  1 ) .to  C o . ,  .1 M I X M C S K
l  3 I u i n  Hi •* K n i i s u i s  O l  l>% 31 o . 

Second and th ird  lloorsi opposito IJnllene, M ooros, Em ery tS Co’s.

Tho Choapost Popular Medical Book,
(ft E nyltth  or German, J'rofusely JffiMtrnffd, c

ItreaiiM) over KYl.COOeoidr'* linvo hecn h<ild,nncl2.*,0CC tc*tl-

GHEAPeST ..<• ............ »t:n<i Look, timhoil or rot, centalu-
lug 1,000 tJoHciy ).tmte«l j'Uiftn Jh otTemt nt Iho prkv. 
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